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I ~71. aforesaid,at anyplacewithin this province,carryabout,or haveirs,
L~~-J his possessionat the sametime, anyoysters,togetherwith clamsor

other articles,offering such clams or otherarticlesfor sale, every
~yaterain suchpersonor personsso offending shallforfeit suchclamsor other
s~n~

5
t%~earticles, togetherwith suchoysters;and the Clerk of the market,or anyOver,seerof thepoor or Constableof thecity of Philadelphia,

f’eited. or any Os~erseerof the poor or Constableof the borough,district

or township~respectively,in which suchclamsor otherarticlesshall
besoofferedto sale,shallimmediatelyseizeth~sam~togetherwith.
suchoysters,for the useof thepoor of sucli City, bdroug~,district
or township.

Pe,rsons~. III. Providedalways,andlie itfrrther enacted,Thatif smyper-
sonor personsshallthink him, heror themselves,aggrievedby such

peal, em. seizure as aforesaid,he, sheor they may appealto any Justiceof
the Peacein and for thecity, boroughor county,wheresuchseizure
shallbe made,who is herebyempoweredto hearandfinally deter-
mine thesame; andif thereuponit shall be adjudgedby suchJ’us-
tice,thatthe seizurewaslegally made,the personor personssoap-
pealing,shallfu~th~rforfeit ten shillings, for th~useof the poorof
the city, borough,district or townshiprespectively,in which such
seizureshallbemade.

~o1’m
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e1~ct TV. And beit further enacted,That the act entitledAn Act to
d’II~5~EÜ.preventthe destructionof smallrock-fish,and takingofoysters,and

bringing theminto this provinceout ofseason,passedin the sixth
yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, be,and the sameis hereby,re-
pealedandmadevoid.

Passed~t1iMarch, 1771.—RecordedA. v~l.V. page403. (Is)

- (Is) By ~n act passedJanuary26th, sale anyrocie.fi~hunder a certaindes~
-‘18O2~(chap.2214,) so muchuf theact cribeds~btherein mentioned,is re.

- ~nthe text,asrelatesto theofferingfor pc~lcd.

CEAPTERDCXXI.

An ACT to regulatethefishery in theriver Sc/ruylkill.

• ‘WHEREAS it hathbecomea commonpracticeto fish in the
lowerpartsof the river Schuylkill with diversseinesor nets in th5
samepoolor fishing-place,sothat shadandother fish are,ina great
measure,preventedfrom running up the sameto the placeswhere
theyusuallyspawn,wherebytheir numbersaretoomuchdsmsnished,~
andthe inhabitantsof this province,dwelling neartheupperpartsot
thesaid river, are deprivedof a reasonableproportionof suchfish:

renaleyon For remedywhereof,Be it enacted,That, from andafter theepubis’-
~ cationof this act,no morethanoneseineor netshall be cast,drawn

or madeuse of, by any personor personswhatsoever,i~any one
pool or fishing-placein the said river, within any one term of

~fle.~ooi twenty-fourhours, to begin from twelve of the clock at noon,and
to continueuntil the samehour the nextday; and that if anyper-
son or personsshall cast, drawor makeuseof, anyseineor net,
~nanypool o~fishing pkw~in th~~aidriver, or shallbe aidingor



, i’

issistingtherein,’within thetermaforesaid,after anyotherseineor 1771.
nethasbeenwithin that time drawnoutof the same,everysuchper- ~
sonor personssooffending,beingthereofconvictedbeforeanyJus-
tice ofthePeacein andfor thecounty, wherehe or theyshallbeap-
prehended(whichJustice is herebyauthorisedand empoweredto
hear,try anddeterminethesame)shallforfeit thesumof five pounds
for every such offence, to be paidto the Overseersof the poorof
the townshipwheresuchoffendershall reside,to theuseof thepocr
thereof.

II. And in order to ascertainwhat sb~llbe deemedandheld to
be a pool or fishing-place,within the meaningof •this act, Be it
enacted,That so much of the.saidriver .a~extendsfrom one side °~

or bank to the othersideor bankthereof, andfrom theplacewherepool ~r ~

seinesor netshavebeenusuallythrown in to the placewherethey ~ aCe.
havebeenusuallytakenout shallbe deemedandheld, andis hereby
declaredto be, a pool or fishing-place,within the nteaningof this
get.

III. Andbe it further enacted,Thatwheretwo or morepersonsPersons

residingoppositeto eachothernearthe saidriver, ondifferentsides
thereof, mayhavesuitablelanding-placeson theirrespectiveshores,en~bother~
or on an islandoppositethereto, for takingseinesqr netsoutof a i~fe

landingspool or fishing-place, it shall andmay belawful for suchpetsonsre- for drawing
spectivelyto fish with their seinesor netsalternately,andnotother- ~

wise; that is to say, the personor personspossessingsuchlanding-~teIY~

place as aforesaid,who shall residenearonesideof thesaid river,
shall or may fish in suchpool or fishing-place,withoneseineor net
only, for and during thetime of twenty-four hours,to becomputed
as aforesaid; and the personor personspossessingsuchlanding-
place,as aforesaid,who shall residenearthe othersideof thesaid
river, shall or mayfish in suchpoolor fishing-place, with oneseine
or net only, for andduring the time of twenty-four hours, to be
computedas aforesaid,next following, and so alternatelyfor the
Season.

IV. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That anypersonor personsHoop.nera

mayfish with hoop-netsin the said river, as if this acthadnever
beenmade.

V. Providedalways, and be it further enacted,Thatif anyper- Pcnaltyqn
sonor personsshallcast, drawor makeuseof, any seineornet for ~
catchingfish in the saidriver, or shall be aidingor assistingtherein, ~

betweenthe sun’s settingon a Saturday,and the sun’s risingonthe ~
Mondaynextfollowing, every suchperson,beingthereofconvicted
in manneraforesaid,shallforfeit the sumof five pounds,tobepaid
to the Overseersof the poor of the city, borough, districtor town-
ship, wheresuchoffendershall reside.

‘YE. 4nd be it further enacted,Tl~atthis a~tshall continueIfl Lpu~atiea
force for five years,andfrom thenceto the endof thenext sitting
of Assembly,andno longer. (i)

Passed9th March, 1771.—RecordedA. vol. V. page420.

(i,) Thl
5

act having expiredby its is to be remarked,however,thatby a
own limitation, wasrevived,chap:736; precedingact of the6th of April, 1776,
andits operatioj,exte;,dedaslow slown (chap.718,)theactin thete~thadbeen
the Dela~vareas Province.lgland, it rojitimmeci und,e,r the authority of thi~



i~16

~ ~sr~viseia1government, ibr the termof Forgeneral refere~ceto the’ac.tar~—
..~‘ .s~anyears-;~ penaltyiniposedfor spectingthe river Schuylkihl,seeante.

catchingshad ii~the SchuylkiIIsubse- chap.465, pa.235, (Hots toforsner cdi..
quentto the20th of ~4ay. tion.)

CHA~PTERDCXXIII.

An .MY’J.~’f’orregulatingthefisheryin. the rivers Codorna and Cone.
waga,in York county. (4)

WHEREASit hath beenrepresentedto the Assemblyby pe~
tition from anumberof the freeholdersof the countyof York, that

- livç on ornearthe riversCodorusandConewaga,that their ances-
tors, themselves,andthe poor adjacentinhabitants,haveformerly’
enjoyed greatadvantagesfrom the fishery in the samerivers; but

• that the pethionersand othershave, for sometime past,beenin
great measuredeprivedof this benefit,from diverspersonshaving
erecteddams across the saidrivers,to the almosttotal obstruction
of the fish running up the same ‘Wherefore, for remedyingth~

~ mischiefs aforesaid,Be it enacted, That all andeverypersonand
~ personswhatsoever,having already erected,or thatshallhereafter
~ erect,any mill-dam or otherobstructionacrossthe saidriver Codo-

~~~
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0r onrus,belowthe forks thereof,or Conewaga,belowthemouthofBe.r-
below t~’ mudian creek, shall make, open and leavethe spa\ceof five feetin

breadth, nearthe middle of saiddam,at leastfourteenincheslow-
ctc~k,&C. er thanany otherpartthereof,so that therebeatleasttwelve inches

depth of water during the months of Match, April andMay, in
everyyear,constantlyrunning throughthe same;andfor everyfoot
that the dam is or shall be raisedperpendicularfrom the bottom of
the saidriver, thereshall be laid a platform,eitherofstoneor tim-
ber,or of both, with properwalls on eachside,to confine the wa-
ters,which shall extendat leastfour feet down thestream,and0±

the breadth aforesaid, to form aslope for the watersgradualde.
scent;andthat all andevery personaisd persons,who shallrefuse
or neglectto makeor alterhis, heror their dams,in themannerdi-
rectedas aforesaid,within the term of oneyearnext after this act
shallbe in force,every suchpersonso offendingcontraryto thetrue
intentand meaningof this act,being legally convictedthereof,by
the oath or affirmation of one ormore witnesses,or byhisor her

own confession,shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
pounds,lawful moneyofthis government,for everysuchoffence,or
suffertwelvemonthsimprisonment,withoutbail or main-prize;one
moietyof which forfeiture shallbe paidtotheinformeror prosecu-
tor, andthe othermoiety to the Overseersof the poor of the town-
ship wheresuch offendershallreside,for the useof thepoorof the
saidtownship.

IL And be it further enacted,That if any person or persons
whatsoever,from and after this act shall be in force, shallerect,

(&) So muchof this act,asprevent. March,1793, (chap. 1478) (~Mtet~
ed the erectingplatforms to certain iner edition.)
dams, was suspendedtifl the 5thof


